
Two Tl«w« of Twin 

"I newer we* m mortified in all my 
life!" ahe exclaimed 

"What waa the matter?” asked her 
ileareat friend. 

"My maid told me that my fiance 
waa in the reception room 

**Yea' 
••And I threw my arms around him 

and kciaaed him twice before I dtacower- 
ed that It waa hia twin brother. Take 
my adwiee and newer become engaged 
to a twin.” 

•On tha contrary, I think 1 aball 
look for one. It Juat double* the fun " 

rhicago Kwening I’oat 

•mow mum, mrmmr wAmmmm. 
The editor think* It to be the wlah of 

everybody to grow rich, not for the aake 
of the money, hut for the good that can 

b* don* with the money. Now, there 
are three new cereal* recently created 
that will make money for the farmer. 
On* la Hllver King Harley, the moit 
wonderful creation’ of the age, yielding 
kb. 10b to 116 hu. per acre In lxkf>. and 
there arc thousands of farmers who be- 
lieve they can grow 160 bu. per acre 
therefrom In 1896 

Then there Is Hllver Mine Oats, yield- 
ing In 1896 209 bu. per acre, Kvery 
farmer who tested It, believes 250 bu. 
possible. 

Then there Is Golden Triumph Corn, 
which produced over 200 hit. per acre, 
and 260 bu. to surely possible, 

And potatoes, there Is Halzer’s Kar- 

lleat, which was lit for table In 28 days 
In 1696, yielding tremendously, while 
tha Champion of the World, tested In a 

thousand different places In 1896, yield- 
ed from I U> 1,600 bu. per acre. 

Now, In Halwr's new catalogue there 
ie a wonderful arrayal of new varieties 
of wheat, oata, barley, rye, potatoes, 
grasses, clovers and forage plants, and 
the editor believes that ft would pay 
every farmer a thousand-fold to get this 
analogue before huvlng seeds, 
*|f you » It 0«t this •<> soil ••IlU It 

with 10 cents ,, ,< to the John A. 
Kalr.er Heed Co., I/* Cross*, Wla., you 
will receive free. 10 grain and grass 
samples, Including above aud their 
mammoth catalogue. Catalogue alone, 
6 cents postage. w.n. 

the rule sti I holds good that tbe t,lager 
the s eevs tbe more modish tbe varment 

Much doing is not so lni(>ortsiit as well 
doing. 

It tbe l«»t<y is Cutting Teeta. 
•a pars and ass (hat old and wall triad ramady, Mas. 

Wmu/w'a Suers,au srser fur Child, an Torts,ng- 

Kome of tbe J*| suese soldiers wear 

clothing. 
HUIIard tattle, second-hand, for sale 

aheap. Apply to or address, H. C. Asia, 
Ml 8. 11th Ht„ Omaha. Net,. 

Tbe value ot tbe diamond Is not. wbnt it 
does, tmt what It la. 

Gladness Comes 
Witha better understanding of the 

transient nature of the many phys- 
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef- 
forts —gentle efforts -pleasantefforts 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge, that so many forms of 
sickness are not due u» any actual dis- 
ease, but simply hi a constipated condi- 
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxaiive, Syrup of I 'igs. prompt- 
ly remove*. That is why it Is the only 
remedy with millionsof families, and is 

1‘VtTyWIH'ITT BM w *V 

who value good health. Its beneficial 
effect* arc <lue to the fact, that it is t he 
one remedy which promote* internal 
deadlines* without debilitating the 

organs on which it act*. It is tlierefore 
all important, in order to Ret its bene- 
ficial effects, to note when you pur- 
chase. that you have the genuine artj- 
cle, which i* manufaciured by the Cali- 
fornia Klf Syrup Co. only and sold by 
all reputable drutrtfists. 

If in the enjoyment of Rood heulth, 
and the system is reRiilur, laxatives or 

other remedies are then not needed. If 

afflicted with any actual disease, one 

may he commemied to the most skillful 
physicians, hut if in need of u laxative, 
one should liuve the beat. and with the 
well-informed everywhere, Syrup ol 
Kitfsstands hltfhest and Is most largely 
used and (fives most general satisfuet Ion. 
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! A SUGAR BEET BOOM. 

NEBRASKA WELCOMES THE 

SACCHARINE VEGETABLE. 

Sad Will Uo What It Lea to Earaarage 
Urowth of the tana—Mach Enllghtsa- 
aial an tba lakjMt hr Mae Who Hava 

Made eager Boot Celtere a Hklf- 
Iwt kogar Ee< terls*. tba ItoaatyQeae* 
tlaa. Eta., Eta. 

Nebraska'* Coning Indaatrg. 

Thera waa deep and absorbing Inter- 
eat in all the proceedings of the Meet’ 

Eager convention held at Fremont. On 

the eecond day of the meeting the flr.t 
matter taken up waa selection of place 
for holding the next convention. : 

Several point* were considered. Grand 
(aland Anally being chosen. The date 

waa left to the executive committee, 
with a recommendation that it lie Axed 
at a time when the Grand (aland fac- 

tory is in operation. 
Harry O'Neill, who represents the 

new method known as the Mu*»a*Cuite 
process, intended for small factories 
for reducing the crop to raw sugar for 

thereAnery waa introduced, Th# clar- 
ified juice, he said, after being treated 
with lime and all the impurities taken 
out, is put through a copper cylinder, 
through which a current of hot air 

passes. An experiment was made at 
Grand Island on Juice H.« |>er cent su- 

gar and 01.4 per cent water After 
passing twice through the cylinder the 

result was Hft per cent water and 01.& 

percent sugar. 
With the assurance of a continuation 

of the bounty law the process will be 

rapidly developed. If the bounty law 
remain* unchanged after the next leg- 
islature the company wlil he ready for 
operations. 

in the discussion following Mr. 
f t a I Lr it vs1 ts.M hmilirllt Dili thlil 

a pin at with the rapacity of 100 ions 
a day would coat about 130,000. The 

company will encourage co-operation 
and will not sell tha machines. 

Chairman Furnas of the committee 
on resolutions reported. The rcsnlu- 

I tiona favor a state and national bounty 
for the encouragement of the sugar in- 

dustry; recommended the formation of 
county associations; indorse the trans- 
Mississippi exposition at Omaha; in- 
dorse the Nebraska club, the state irri- 
gation association and the irrigation 
fair at North I’latte. Thanks were ex- 

tended the stale board of agriculture 
for its work. Improved methods of 
soil culture is favored. The beet sugar 
enterprise was recommended and 
thanks extended to the citizens of Fre- 
mont for their hospitality. A resolu- 

; tlon by J'eter Jansen was submitted 
and adopted, thanking ex-Oovernor 
Furnas for his long and arduous labor 
in helping to build up Nebraska. 

Huperintendcnl Uranger of the Utah 
sugar factory was present and address- 
ed the convention from the factory 
standpoint The first crop was raised 
in Utah in 18*1, when *,W0O tons were 

produced and made up. and in I89ft 
38,000 tons were made up. The aver- 

age of sugar per ton of beets was I'M) 

Kunds. The factory coat *730,000. 
ist year a dividend of )0 per cent was 

declared. The factory lost money at 

first, but the business has grown 
steadily. This is one of the factories 
that is wholly American. The factory 
pays *4.26 for beets with 11.80 stan- 

i dard. A farmer is selected in every 
| community to do business lie) ween the 

| farmers and factory. No heets less 
than the standard are taken at any 
price. 

Hon. C, J. lireen gave an eloquent 
j and stirring address on the importance 

of the sugar question, of its vast con- 
! sumption and small production in this 

| country, iiis address was the most elo- 
i quent one of the convention. Here 
1 viewed at length the tariff legislation 
1 of the country, with uu appeal for its 
! application to the sugar and other 

manufacturing interests of the day. 
| "The I’ossitillities of Nebraska” was 
i ably treated by K. M. Allen, president 
{ of the association. The experience of 
| Nebraska as a sugar-producing state 

was compared will, other states and 
i countries, showing that they did not 
i ulways meet with success. The crop 
| in Kurope was very rich. Their beets 
: are firmer and contain more sugar than 

j is possible iu this country, which may 
be due to climatic conditions and In 

| seed, (iernutny cun produce four and 
1 a half more tons of beets to the acre, 
I with'.* per cent more in raw sugar than 

is possible here. In Itussia the indus- 
try is under control of toe government 

< ami possesses all the elements that 
go to make sugar culture profitable— 
fertile soil, clu-ap fuel and low priced 
lalwir. Heels have been tested with ns 

high as 35 per cent of sugar. To com- 

pete with these countries it is apparent 
that we need protection. We want a 

duty on sugar that la fair; not an ex. 

acting one. Mr. Allen gave bis hearers 
an insight of alt sugar-producing coun- 

tries the world over mid also as to the 

yield. Here In Nebraska we have a 

good Held, the right altitude rieu soil, 
and with skilled labor and a study of 
this subject we may be aide to save 

much which la now loat, and make die- 
Coverlra of vast benetil to beet culture. 

>1. H Huagland addreased the aesoci*. 
tion on stnte legislation It the bounty 
law only teudad to the enrichment of 
the manufacturer It should tie ruled 
down, but if It was a source of revenue 
and made the state prosperous It should 
be sustained Ha referred to school 
taaee end the wolf acnln bounty ami 

proved that the law we* beoeftatat 
When lb* industry Is established It will 
enhance the vatu* of land and prop- 
arty. make e demand for labor and in- 
ereaae the population Ha we* In favor 
ut amradmg the eorporatiou law* an 

that larga stockholder* could not 
crowd out Ike small H* would make 
It so there wae •>*!» on* vote for in* 
man. aot a vote for share of »b«-« 
t’advr this heels k* would orgeat** die 
tftet fa* tor la* end county ***** rnlioas 

Ho* It if \t hiieeoaianf Valias read 
a paper on the subject "What S»*w r* 

i II* regarded tbt* no*■ cation a* ta* 
most Important **f any that ha* von 
vaaed ia tkia »!*•* »•»•# that whisk 
prepared war wwitiWI us ll* may 
well eongratulale usmlvn aad return 
to wap bums* with tht* ***t*m*at. N* 
breaks la tb* place and sugar heat* the 

: stuff ** Men ddlvr been nee tb* fact* 
| which farm the Wiaul their lodgment 
1 are aot aadarato**! by them altha tla 
I fatted ta *»* knw taua • people w bo 

had signed * w*tract with tbe*>a**rd* 
ta fans* baete of * eerie a standard at 
parity aad aarabarin* content* euald 

kick becauae tbe company refuaed to 
take beet* which did not reach that 
etandard. It* did not believe that the 
Oxnard* would purauo a courac which 
rouat inevitably lead to failure, and 
the kicking of certain partiea he aa- 
crlbed to the old tendency which began 
in the Harden of Kden. The other fel- 
low did iL The diacuaaioa which had 
ariaen here, he felt aure, would recon- 

cile the dilTerencea exlating between 
tha producer and manufacturer, lie 
aacrlbed the failure of the Valley 
beat eyndicate to tbe fact that 
their beeta did not ripen, and 
that the land waa not in the beet 
condition for their growth and develop- 
ment of their augar r|ualittea The 
conventiou waa unenimoti* on ona 

question. That waa that Nebreeka 
ia naturally and peremptorily adapted 
to the beet augar induairy. We want 
further aupervlalou of the factoriea by 
having the enalyele made by etate 
chemiats, who are in nowlae interested 
in the factories When thin ia ac- 

complished, and the farmer has the 
came degree of confidence when he 
senda a load of licet* to the factory 
that he will receive the fair treat- 
ment he would receive were he to take 
a load of corn to an elevator then the 
lniluatry would advance 

K M. Norton, state wcighmaatcr of 
the Norfolk factory, read a paper on 

the production of the Norfolk factory. 
Wince the factory ha* been in operation 
it haa paid for beeta the sum of $4V2,, 
427, It ha* paid to employee $74,600, 
and the eeUmutcd amount It haa re- 

ceived for the augar it ha* manufac- 
tured ia $MH*i,tl3.'l. which, after paying 
for coal, coke and lime and other aup- 
pi lea. does not leave a very large mar- 

gin of profit, though It abows that tha 
factorv Is a success. 

M. A. Lunn of the lleet Sugar Indus 
try addressed the convention on how to 
secure factories. His talk was relative 
to ills experience in endeavoring to se- 

cure eastern capital to erect them with 
no subsidy otlicr than the land on which 
the factory was built. They would do 
nothing without a guarantee of acre- 

age. Mr. I.unn reviewed the ground 
covered by other speakers and told his 
experience from actual experience. 

K. W. Reynolds of Fremont read a 

most interesting paper on practical 
raising. He raised forty ucrea of beet# 
this season and cleared •*> an acre after 
allowing $4 rental per acre. The treat- 
ment received from the factory was so 

satisfactory that he will plant 100acres 
to beets this season. 

Congressman Melkcljohn mad* a 

short address on the merits and pur- 
poses of the Nebraska club. Its object 
Is to advertise the state and encourage 
immigration. It belongs to all and is 
not a political organization, livery cit- 
izen should help to advance the associ- 
ation, which is for the state. The past 
two years had blighted its good name 

and it would require much labor to get 
it upon its old footing. 

NEWSY MORSELS. 

Emigration from Ireland Is said now 

to havs sunk to Its lowest ebb slncf the 

year INI. 
"Grab all In sight and rustic for 

more," Is the picturesque motto of the 
Kalama, Wash., Bulletin. 

In the early days of gold mining la 
California waiters in the hotels were 

paid IB a day for their labor. 
A team of fox hounds bitched to a 

wagonette with pneumatic wheels will 
be a feature of the Fourth of July pa- 
rade In Hanllac Center, Mich. 

The Ink used In printing the Bank of 
England notes was formerly made from 

grape stone charcoal, but now It is man- 

ufactured from naphtha smoke. 
On May IB a pure white crow was 

picked up near Hherburn Colliery sta- 

tion, England. The bird, which Is a 

young one, has the bill, feet, and leg* 
white. 

A committee has been appointed to 
raise an endowment of (260,000 for Ht. 
Paul’s school, Concord, N. H., which 
became so famous under the late Itev. 
Ur. Colt. 

On an almost Inaccessible knob near 
nv.wsu.rill., If alnnila u irlnfimV flld 

bouse with stone walls of castlcltke 
thickness, only reached by a winding 
path about the cliff. 

King James I. bought of a Mr. Mark- 
ham the first Arabian horse ever owned 
In England. The price was 12.500. He 
was disgraced by being beaten by every 
horse that ran against him. 

Every able-bodied male In Norway 
has to serve In the army. The first 
year he serves fifty-four days, the sec- 

ond twer*y-four, and the third year 
twenty-four. He gets only his board. 

Two thousand nine hundred end nine- 

ty-two pennies have been taken up In 
the Canton, O., schools as a collection 
for the Francis Key monument which 
Is being erected st Frederick, Md 

The Klnxua viaduct, near Alton, Pa., 
was designed and finished In eight and 
one-half months without the us# of scaf- 
folding or even a single ladder. It I* 
1,100 feet long end 300 feet high 

Canada's debt Is now 1310,020,501 
That means about W5 for every man. 
woman and child In the country, and II 
cutui about It*.000,ooo a year to pay the 
Intereet and charges at the low rate* 
now prevailing 

It Is worth remembering that Mount 
l.>g*n. near the boundary between 
I'lah and Wyoming, la the highest 
peak In North America. protestor 
Mendenhall, formerly chief of the coaot 
and geodetic survey In Washington, 
made this statement 

The largest raft ever floated down the 
Miselaaippi river la now on the nay la 
Si. I.outs It consists, with lie load, af 
ever T,000.000 feet of lumber, twnelly 
white pine If rertledl by rail thla 
lumber would make nearly SM ear 
loads Allowing forty (set to the oar 
the train would be aver four aad a ball 
mliaa long 

CUfliuua FACT* 

White we write frwm the left te the 
rtgM. the Japanese write from the right 
to left. 

There are two hundred ip.ueend te« 
tor* girls la I —udun. ewe twenty -eeeoag 
of the whwle population 

A ewrtowa present for a deaf pereea 
baa keen intro.lured in Herman* e fan 
deftly •hreellng a ttay trumpet ta He 
gtteb 

Iter tin la the most esemepektea of 
large huropeen elites Pelt thirty- 
•even percent of its inhabitants are • ter- 
se so by birth 

There are s»wiethHig like forty ih u 

#end put.li gehoote Mt Japan The 
building* era *omf»rl*bt* sal edu sHog 
la •mpei***» 

In many lor epees ,«uMi*<e* the 
praettea has been st’pte-t af pleating 
aut and frull trees la piers ef merely 
•had* Use# ale*! the Mgaaara 

"THE WOODEN HKN.“ 

We have h> uui of wooden lior»«» and 
wooden duel.*. t>ut a wooden hen la 

MomrthlnK row under the mn and It* 
purpoee* are different front thoae of 
either of th~ other wooden animal* 
mentioned. It la a not a toy ihough It 
will I'leaae a boy It l* a hen. at leoat 
it will hateh nhh hena from li«na >■*!• 

It ta IValisx Ineheg and will take > are 
of twenty-eight egg* li la an Incu- 
bator and coat* only tn.no 

Tbla wooden hen la mad” by Oeorg* 
M Htahl, Quincy, III If you wont lo 
find out more about It before you buy 
on* writ* lo Mr. Htahl for catalogue 
"VV," which glvea a full description, and 
msntlon this paper 

A Man of Honor. 

The saloon door llew open, and the 
ragged gentleman struck the sidewalk 
with suddenness and all Ills person 
from his heels to h's hut. 

“Well, what arc you going to do 
MiuMit It','" asked the facetious passerby 

"Do? Do. sir.’ Nothing. l>o you 
think I would imbrue my hands in the1 
blood of a common whisky ael.er's hire 
ling? If he were only a gentleman" I 
Ami the rugged gentleman looked but- 
tle. murder and sudden death. Indi- 

anapolis Journal 

sifted from ilie HP mil 

Hy lb# kidney*, Pupil'It Is* pu-- ortToiiui- 
lca*ly, 'ilu- fiiscllvlty of ilia or/un- naiii> d 
not only cause these Impnrllie. to reinalu 
mol poison lhe»y.o*o loll also P ad to the 
• legeio-ritlon tool deaf rue Ion of tin organ- 
themselves. I’ravenf Hilghl'-dl ease, itlu 
iiele*, dropsy, grat'd and ollni ailments 
widen affect the kidney* uud IdioPP-i with 
Hostetler's Hlomudi Hitters wiilcli likewise 
overcomes tea atlu, dyspepspi. pillion- ner- 

| 
voiis and rheuniatlc cnnipfalnis 

t anlty. 
Dumas the eider hud a good deal of 

| the African In Ids appearance, and lie | 
had to no small tlegrce the love of show 

1 
common to that race, deferring to the j 
latter trait, Alexandre I lumas tils made I 
the remark, “My father is so vain uud j 
so fond of disnluv that he would ride 
behind IiIn own coach to make people 

1 believe dial lie keep* a colored foot- 

I man,"—Arjfon!• tit 
DnifiiMt Can Mo* Me Cared 

; By local application*, oh they rannol 
* reach the d)aea*ed portion of the car, I 

There la only one way to cure dc.ifm *», 
and that l» hy eonatitutlonul •tncdlee. 
Deafnca* la eauaed hy an Inflamed con- 

dition of the mu one lining of the Hu*- 
tachiari Tube. When the tube I* In- I 
flamed you have a rumbling Hound or 

Imperf> hearing, and when it la en- 

i tlrely cloaca Deafneaa la the rcault. and 
I unleaa the Inflammation can be taken 

out and thla tube reatored to It* normal 
| condition, hearing will he deatroyed for- 

ever; nine caaea out of ten are ranked 
by Catarrh, which l» nothing hut an In- 
flamed condition of the mucoua aur- 

facea. 
) W<j will give Due Hundred Dollar* for 

any caae of Deafnea* (canaed hy Ca- 
tarrh) that eann <t l» cured hy Hall'* 
Catarrh Cure. Hmd for circular*, free, 

K. J. CHKNKT ¥i CO,, Toledo, O. 
Bold hy drugglata; 7ftc. 
Ball * Kami I y Pill*. 26c. 

Kouilty cannot live long when tt can llnd 
1 

oo enmity to feed upon, 
1 Wlir.KK HIM VMIJ MKT THI* « OKKKKT 

Had the l,adle«' Aid Society of our 

Church out for tea. forty of them, and 
all pronounced the German ColTeeberry 
equal to Rio! Holster'* catalogue tell* 

you all about It! :IG package* Karlie*t 

vegetable need* fl.00 poat paid. 
If you will ml tlil» out and «end 

with 15c. atampa to John A Hulzer Heed 

Co., La Croaae, Wl*„ you will get free a 

package of above great coffee need and 
our 14k page catalogue! Catalogue alone 
fie. w.n. 

It In not the clock that strike, Hie inudwt 
which keep* the le*t time 

liegeman'*! amphor Ire with Mlyeerlne. 
Tlx* urlghial Mini only rouulno. Cur** Chapped IUimIi 
aud t are. Cold kor* *, 4>'. C.U.' lark Co..N.liavei,,ci 

A good printer < an alway* tell how the 
ca*e stands 

I know that my life wa* saved hy I'iso k 

Cure for Conaum|ition John A. Miller. Au 
Hahle, Michigan. April ft. 1MI5, 

Selfishness 1* self roWerv, no matter 
whether It dwell* in a hut or in a palace. 

PITS -All Fltaatop|«><1 free by Hr. K llar'a Or*«k 
Nerve Keeu>rer. No Kit van or too Urn >tay'a uaa. 
UarvrttiuacuroM. Treatem ami PSlrial boOlofrvr t > 

Fit rank. h.uU to Ur. gllur.*!! ArU. bl..l'Uila.. ia. 

t 'I he fan la no* an inne|>aralile adjunct of 
ail dainty evening toilettea 

iKItlTATIoN of tiik Thiuiat ani> Ho Attar. 
\r.aa ate innnetllately relieved liy “Hrown'a 
Uroin liial I'rtM'hm r Have them alwa>> 
ready 

Don't l e a aalnt In hurt'll ami a baalbeu 
on the at reel t ar 

ttaay laluvRi'M tewklav *• rrttore BvmIIB 
I to h. tianaor null T >• mvivink mg -rile* or 

I Calker k otu.e l oam beat .veicotie lUeae Ilia 

Matrimonial triumph*of gentlatkomen In 
[ trade t attar more to go into it 
I ~ -va. •»««*»■—fern. 

Kur»N« kmm II Is l« 
• ti##r wild isinu » •( «re m *4 nHi«|uei»» w> 

: sutsft.l III *M Will* |*» m 

MutUri. Muiiitii MMtintliut* »l«o|i »|i««kI 
1 H»el> lint to i«mi{upr 

H:jn 
Smoke. | 

dea ot tobacvo plant. The brat 
ete’a all aorta *4 giade* ul »ai»a 

i'*in Ironi llotidura*. II you Wf 
|ht — provided you get value lor 
xu ‘a not a» good tu tmuke — but iWf 

MpanlU Hut )>rt» don't want *!r*J 
You am )• <)tiig lor the lent. 

get anything but llondvtraa aai, ^B 
lor Havana dgam and g< tlutg Jf 
ere'# uuly at* aattapaftlla made 
ortvd II undo m» plant. Ihat'i A 
mind that vou am paving It* 

ftt you am paving It* inabeM, ^B 
ou pay Iv r unWa* you gat Ayar't ^ 
* o*a t« «*• t o*w* " ^B 
u vo wm a—*w.»w 
Vr« Ui ’t» 

yfii 

WELL MACHINERY 
^_ 

H'lfltl Oilr ► »«1»» Wul Iron Work., 

fill H>»l ► !*• <•*.# **#*,< r»# 

The coming Artist Who knows enough 
to paint a popular subject. 

mm wmK 

Ihe largest piece of good 
tobacco ever sold for 10 cents 
- .and 
The 5 cent piece is nearly as 
large as you get of other 
high grades for 10 cents 

1 

i 
STEEL WEB PICKET IENCE. CABLED FIELD AND H06 FENCE. 

41m • l*Ul L'l N%', l«4llK*M All* WAWIIIT WBIAi& 
W* a»anuraet*<« a im of * *»• *•<** <«« a«4 guaranfaa •'•*! a#IM4« km km mm 

**km*i It >•.*» ^uaitly a* «aa »a*« >•** I <*U «g«* fraa. 

De Kalb Fence Co.,121 MiIh de^alb, ill. 

tt N I OMAN A t» It*** 

\M»* »nlut4 lt» 
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